
mine a regional symptom of a septicemia or abscess of
the gravest character. The micro-organisms, if they
act on the spot, first seek the alveolus (alveolodental
periostitis) then the inaudible ( osteoperiosl il is. osteo¬
myelitis of the jaws), or conjointly hone and mucous

'inillg. If they follow the eontigUOUS tissues of the
mouth, we gel stenoparntiditis ; if they penetrate
through the alveolus of an upper tooth (lirsl or second
molar); maxillary sinusitis. If they pass on to the air-
passages, bPOBchopneuHionia follows. If they enter into
lll(' digestive apparatus they produce or help to produce
111 people subject to chronic abscessed teeth, anemia or

so-called "denial cachexia" of Lejars," or the ¡ici.I
Putrid intoxication of Wichet."' Everyone who has fol¬
lowed ibe clinical evolution of the lymphoph-Iégmonous
s,'Ptieeniia of ihe neck knows that it may he either
S1|ii|>le septicemia or septk pyemia. If an incision is
mflde in the phlegmonous parts, it is with great troublé
that one will find in ihe deep parts a minute suppuiat-
'"g point containing only a dram or so of a secretion
whieh may not be pus in character; or nothing at all
'"•i.v be found. Here is a clear proof thai we must dis¬
mast BUrgica] iule, lions which do not: suppu rale. Sup-
P'iraiion may be a means of defense for the organism.
.'" many of these severe eases death conies on very rap-
"".v- the nerve centers being profoundly affected and not

giving the brain lime In react under the cellular intoxi¬
cation, while the patient has a slight delirium, but
depression irregularity and weakness of ihe pulse, respi¬
ratory insufficiency, dyspnea, toxins thrown ofï by
sweats, diarrhea and albuminuria.

1,1  ' ! Morse Avenue.

ABSTRACT OK DISCUSSION
l,u- M. if. Vi.KTciiKii. Cincinnati: The thing that presents

"-' 'f most forcibly to me is the luck of knowledge in parents
01 the laws of physiology. That is, the lack of proper knowl¬

edge of the eon,liiions under which to bring up children, ¡mil
''"ni our view point ihe moni Ii is very important: I have
''' ul in various works 11,al the saliva ol' animals is strongly
alkaline, but to o,, to the abattoir, apply a bit of litmus
paper to the saliva of animals an.I find it change as quickly
l'"11' acid to alkaline ¡is it would be in a solution of biearb-
«iinile ol' soda, and liud this in absolutely every case, is soinc-

"'"¡K that should be considered by us. 1 take it that civilized
environment has changed the physiology of man to almosi
""' opposite condition. For it is a rare thing to find human
Kl'llv'' more i han barely alkaline. Now, with the strong
a'kalin(.edition found in the mouths of animals, no acid
flecfty could exist. Again; the eating of tbe rough food by
'''"'"" animals constantly rubbing against their emnis. keeps
t;i' tissues healthy and strong. This Feature is of great im
POrtánce for there is a development of large rolls of con-

'"'.'live tissue ,,,- callus at the necks of the teeth of these
"minais, especially just insid.' the lower front teeth, where
V"' food cines in contact with the mucous membrane. This
K lri"' in COirnivora, where Ihe Icelhare conical, but. not lo the
?egfee foundjn the herbívora] the biting with conical teeth also
'll',llls them to ti,,. e„,„s. When animals are kept from the«
'""'"'al diet and led on civilized food, there is a marked
delicacy or softening of the gums in consequence. 1 do not
"''"'v.' these points have been brought before- our present

^'»••ration strongly enough to impress them properly, and.
8u,ee our teeth arc not cleansed by our food, and our mouths
" ""l l'ave this protective alkaline saliva, by all mean.- Id

"se ti,,, superior intelligence Providence lias given us and

give our gums this bard rubbing that, they need, and the

mouth and tongue tie proper cleansing and the result will
be lo the development of healthy, strong gums and good
teeth. Our intelligence should lead us to know where to

begin and how to correct these delects: then wc will know
how to teach our children about them.

9. Lejars, Felix : Le\l=c;\ons de Chirurgie, Masson, Paris, 1895,p.330.

10. Richet : De l'intoxication putride qui accompagne certaines
fractures dites simples du maxillaire inf\l=e'\rieur, Bull. Soc. de Chir.,

1865, Series 2, iii, 410-431.

THE RELATION OF BLOOD PLATELETS TO
HEMORRHAGIC DISEASE

DESCRIPTION OF A METHOD FOR DETERMINING THE
BLEEDING TIME AND COAGULATION TIME AND

REPORT OF THREE CASES OF HEMORRHAGIC
DISEASE RELIEVED BY TRANSFUSION *

From the Hunterian Laboratory of Experimental Pathology, Johns
Hopkins University

W. W. DUKE, M.D.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

It is my purpose in this paper to report three cases

and experiments which furnish additional evidence to
show that the blood platelets play a part in stopping
hemorrhage, and that one type of hemorrhagic disease
may be attributed to an extreme reduction in the num-
ber of platelets. The cases possibly explain the relief
which sometimes follows transfusion in hemorrhagic
disease. It is my purpose also to describe a method for
studying hemorrhage called the bleeding time, and to
describe briefly a simple method for determining the

coagulation time.
In the cases there was marked hemorrhagic diathesis,

a normal coagulation time, and almost an absence of

platelets. Transfusion was performed in each case.

After transfusion there was a marked increase in the
number of platelets and remarkable relief of hemorrhage.
When the platelet counts returned to their previous low
level, hemorrhages returned. Later in the course of the
disease in two of the cases, the platelet count rose spon-
taneously and this rise also was followed by relief of
hemorrhage. The cases are reported to show the marked
dependence of pathologic hemorrhage in this type of dis-
ease on the reduced numbers of platelets. The experi-
ments are reported briefly to show that platelet counts
reduced experimentally by benzol are not associated with
changes in the coagulability of the blood which account
for the hemorrhages of the condition and suggest that
this type of hemorrhagic diathesis is due directly to the
lack of platelets.

A METHOD FOB DETERMINING THE lil.ICKin Nil TIME

A small cut is made in the lobe of Ihe ear. At: hnlf-
minule intervals the blood is blotted up on absorbent
paper. This gives a series of hints of gradually dcercus-

ing size. Knell blot represents one-half minute's out How
of blood. The rute of decrease in the size of the blots
shows ihe rule of deerense of the bemol rhage. The cut
should he made of such a size thai the lirsl hull' minute's
out How of blood makes a blot 1 or % em. in diameter.
The total duration of such a hemorrhage is called the

bleeding time.
Pignore 1 (A. !>,(') wns made from euts of different

size, 'bliese sels of blots show I but: within certain limits
ihe duration of a hemorrhage does nol depend on the
Size of the cut. If these figures represent enpillary hem-

* Read in the Section on Practice of Medicine of the American
Medical Association, at the Sixty-first Annual Session, held at St.
Louis, June, 1910.
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oirhagc's it is evident that a large number of capillaries
will stop bleeding as rapidly ns a small number.

The normal bleeding time varies from one to three
minutes.

The bleeding time is slightly delayed (five to ten
minutes) in severe anemia (Pig. 2).

Great delays in the bleeding lime were found in, (1)
cases in which the platelet count wns excessively reduced
(ten to ninety minutes—Fig. 3), (2) cases in which
the fibrinogen content of the blood was excessively
reduced (ten minutes to twelve hours), and (3) experi¬
mental animals in which both platelets and fibrinogen
were reduced.

It is remarkable that the bleeding time is independent
of the coagulation time. The bleeding time was
norma] in several cases of jaundice in which the
coagulation time was very much delayed. Two
of these patients died of pathologic hemorrhage.

Flg. 1.—Normal hlecdlug limes ; A, from small cut ; B, from
larger cut ; (', from very large cut.

Il wns also normal in a patient with hemophilia, who
hud a slight delay in the coagulation time and
pathologic hemorrhage. The bleeding time was found
to be normal in several types of purpura hemorrhagica
in which the platelet counts were normal. It is difficult
to explain why these patients had hemorrhage into the
tissues, from mucous membranes, and from operation
wounds, and at the same time hud normal bleeding from

ear-pricks.
The bleeding time, then, in types of disease associated

with low platelet counts, or with a reduced quantity of
fibrinogen shows a tendency to prolonged hemorrhage.
In these types of disease, a delayed bleeding time is a

more reliable indication of hemorrhagic diathesis than
hemorrhagic symptoms, for such symptoms usually
depend on general and local causes. The latter are, of
course, not constant. In the cases reported in this paper
the bleeding time was invariably delayed when pathologic
hemorrhage was evident, and was often considerably
delayed before hemorrhage began.

The method is apparently of no value in determining
the tendency to bleed in jaundice and hemophilia, and
in the types of purpura hemorrhagica which have normal
platelet counts.

A SIMPLE METHOD FOIt DETEBMINING THE COAGULATION
TIME1

The apparatus consists of a slide on which are mounted
two ') nun. disks. One disk is covered with the blood to
be tested. The other is covered with normal blood. The
two drops of blood should be of about the same depth.
The slide is then inverted over a glass nearly full of
water kept at 40 (.'. and is covered with a warm, damp
cloth. The coagulation time is determined by holding
the slide in a vertical position for a moment. When the
end point is reached the drop does not hang, as in
Figure 4 a, but retains the contour of a perfect sphere

Flg. 2.— Slightly delayed bleeding time. From a case of second¬
ary anemia.

(Fig. 4/;). The end point appears sharply and is
easily determined.

The normal coagulation time by this method varies
from five to seven minutes. A very shallow drop clots
one to two minutes sooner than a very deep one. The
normal blood can be used for a control, or can be used
for obtaining a comparative time.

If simply the comparative time is desired, the temper¬
ature of the water may be allowed to vary between 35
and -10 ('., and the glass may be covered with the hand
instead of a damp cloth. A delay of two minutes can
be easily determined by this method.

PLATELET COUNTS

Wright's method2 was used in making the platelet
counts. According to this method the blood is drawn up
in a 1-100 pipette, mixed with a solution of cresyl blue
and potassium cyanid and counted by the red cell

1. This method is a modification of Hinman and Sladen's slide
method (Johns Hopkins Hosp. Bull., 1907, xviii, 207). The
principle was first used by Milian.

2. Wright and Kinnicut : Tr. Assn. Am. Phys., May, 1910.
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teehnie. The red cells are laked by this solution and the
leukocytes und platelets are stained. This is a great
advantage, for Ihe platelets can be easily recognized and
pan he counted with a high dry lens. The counts made
by 'bis method arc uniformly lower than those made by'"''all's iiieihod." This method, however, gives constant
K'siill.s if cure is used in the technic. The noriuul count,
according to Wright und Kinnicul, varies I'min 250¿0&Qto lOll.lliin.

of interest in showing relief of hemorrhage, both after the rise
in the platelet count following transfusion, and after a spon¬
taneous rise in the count which occurred Inter in the disease.

History.—8. M., a man aged 20, Armenian, tailor, vvus ad¬
mitted to Massachusetts General Hospital May 8, 1001), com¬

plaining of epistaxis; The family history is negative for
hemorrhagic diseuse. The patient has always been strong und
well, und luis hud no serious illnesses. Ile lins never hud pro¬
longed epistaxis', spontaneous ecchymoses; joint trouble, urti-
ciirin, nor abdominal crises. Mis digestion has always been

TABLE 1. tasks Off HEMOaaa&GIC DISfflASE IX WHICH THE PLATELET COUNT, COAGULATION
TIME WEÄE I>KTKUMIXKI>

*l Ml-: AND BLEEDING

Disease.

Idiopntlm- purpurn hem-orrliagica.
api&stia .anemia

Chronio Ulcerativo colitis.

CWoroform poisoning.

Jaundice,,

IIl'"»>philia.
PurPwsa simple*.

Henoch'j puxpuca-.

Kephr

Q%

1

Dogs.
3

2

1

8

Symptoms.

]' u r pu r a, spontaneous
hemorrhages.

Ecchymoses; epistaxis.

Melena.

Bleeding from gums and
operation wounds,

Hemorrhage after opera¬
tion.

Purpura hemorrhawica...

No symptoins.

Bleeding: from wound;
hematoma in knee.

Purpura.

Purpura, Intestinal crisis,
melena.

Purpura, urticaria, angio-
ncurotic edema.

Epistaxis_
Bccbttxuoaea

.

Plato Count.

Below 20,000.
Low.

20,000 to 30.000

Normal or
slightly re¬
duced.

Adundant in
pmears.

añovoo.*.

Abundant in
smears.

350,030.

Abundant in
smeary.

275,000..

300,000..

Abundant In
smears.

Coag.
Tune.

Normal.,,

Normal..,

Normal..

Normal,.

80min..
.

10 lliiti.
..

H niin.
...

Nor. or

delayed.
Í) miu.

Normal.,

Normal.,

Normal.,

Normal.,

Kibrino ;en
Content of

Blood.

Nor. in experi¬
mental aplnstic
anemia.

Lvely re-
du ceti.

P r o b a b i y nor¬
mal in jaundice.

Normal in hemo¬
philia.

Bleeding
Time.

60 min.-f-
Delayod.

30-20 niin.

Il'-ur -.

J-2 min..

3 min...

1-3 niin.

2 min...

Normal.

Normal.

Normal.

Normal.

Other Diseases which may
Give Similar Blood and

Similar Symptoms.

PenicioUS anemia, lymph-
ocytic leukemia, neph-
ritia, typhoid fevor.

P h os p h o rus poisoning,
hemorrhage smallpox.

TAItl.K 'J..DETAILED FINDINGS IN CASE I

Date.

Ma?
MiivMai

ITransfusions).
M»,
»"•v
May
MaJMai

t'lutelot Counts.

0.000.
None seeu.
3,000.

Platea i'i Sluinod
Blood Smears.

\-'l per smear.
None seen....

2 per i mear
.

Ill.linu' Time.
(Minutes.)

 17
1)0

123,000.

I,Ml..

l-'i in each Held.
l in 8-1 del !.-.

;i per smear,.
1 pi«- smear

.
3 por smear.

(Spontaneous Increase In the number of platelets)..

50 +

X
8

30
40
50
60

Coagulation
Time.

S minutes_
r, luinutoi_
", minutes....
'lii-Ti minutes

I1;! miuutes.

MayMay
»Illy
Muy

61,000.

1-0 per held
il:< per li.-M.

5 minutes

llriuo.

Sino!,-y..
Smoky..
Smoky..
Smoky.,

Clour.

Clour.
CI ;ic.

Clear.

Clear.

Stools.

Tarry..
Tarry..
'l'a i ry,.
Tarry..

Epistaxis.

Tarry..
Velio«.

Occult blood.

Fresh blood.

Occult blood.

No blood.

Mo.'lorate.
'i derate,
Moderate.
Extreme.

Nouo.
Nono.
Nono.
Slight.
Moderate.
Moderato.

Noue.
None.
Nono.
Nono.

M Blood examination

Muy 10 e •" 5's"4.0»¡ HbjM W* ; W. C, 5.0U0Maîlï' e .'• 2i280,00Q¡ rlbg„ 60
. Mn'y '' S' ." -'.iO0,Ol)O; ffbg., 10*; W. C, 7,000

U» i' V .-• ».«M.); ttbg. e;,'
Miel,' ," ." V'OO.CIK); 111«.
Muy".' ¡' , > d,l U.O.O; III,«., 550,' ; W. C, 0,000 '• "• C, 5,000,000; Hbg., 70*.i W. C, 2,m

KICI'ORTS OF CASKS*

pju,..* Summary.
—

Acule purpura heniorrhagtca, Pur-
i|( lj  

M'"niuiic(iiis hemorrhagesj practical obsédée oí plulolets;
-——'_* Weeding time; nonnul c(iu"iilnlii)ii time. This cuse i*

good. For three weeks before admission to the hospital he
had been feeling nm down, ¡nul had had slight sore throat.
For live (lays he hud been troubled with persistent epistaxis.
He noticed that his urine vvus liigh-coloreil, his stools lilnck,
und Unit he vus covered with purpurio rash. There wns noth¬
ing further of importance in the history.

Fxaminalion.—The patient was it well-developed und well
-nourished yoring man, pule ¡nul weakened by loss of blood.

A small amount of blood was then oozing from the border of
his gums, and nasal mucous membranes. Scattered over his
entire body, including the soles of his feet, mucous membranes,
tongue, and Helene, were line muscular pm piirir blotches, 1 to
5 niin. in diameter. In pinces, especially on the lower extremi¬
ties, they were continent, and covered areas 2 to 3 cm. in
diameter. Retíate were free from hemorrhage! There were a

3. Pratt, J. H. : A Critical Study of the Various Methods Em-
ployed for Enumerating Blood Platelets, The Journal A. M. A.,

Dec. 30, 1905, p. 1999.
4. I wish to express my thanks to Dr. F. T. Murphy, Dr. Hugh
Cabot, Dr. L.A.Conner and Dr. R. D. McClure for permission to
report these cases, and to Dr. J. H. Wright forhis kind assistancein making the platelet counts.
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few mucous Hilos at the lung apices, and a soft systolic blow
at the base of the heart. The spleen edge was palpable just
below the costal margin. There were no telnngieetases on
bis skin or mucous membranes. Blood-smears showed almost
a total absence of blood-plates, (1,000 by count. On the fol¬
lowing day the counts were even lower. The bleeding time
was forty minutes. The coagulation time was normal.

The course of disease can be followed by the churl: (Fig. 5).
During the first four days in the hospital there was an almost
constant oozing of blood from the nose, which could be con¬
trolled for only short periods of time by packing. The stools
and urine each day contained considerable blood.

Transfusion.—On May 11, the patient lost over a pint of
blood from the nose, and his condition became so critical that
lie was transfused at 2 a. m. by Dr. F. T. Murphy. An
Armenian friend of about the same age was donor. That a

Pig. 3.—Great delay in bleeding time, from case 1. Platelet
coiiiii 8,000, coagulation time normal. The blots In Series A
were taken Immediately after tho car was pricked; Series It, 20
minutes; C, 40 minutes; D, 00 minutes, nnd 15, 80 minutes later.
The bleeding lime at this time was B0 minutes. Serles F, showing
a normal bleeding time, was taken utter the transfusion. Platelet
count was I lien 110,000,

large amount of blood was given by transfusion was evident
from the improvement in the patient's general condition,
color, and- pulse, and from the rise in the pulse-rate of the
donor.

Course of Disease.—The platelet count, taken six hours after
transfusion, was 123,000'. The bleeding time had dropped to
three minutes. The coagulation time was practically un¬

changed. Epistaxis had stopped before this time, and the
packing had been removed from the nose. The urine was
then free from blood. The stools on the following morning

were light yellow, but contained a small amount of occult-
blood. No tresh purpuric spots appeared and the ones present
began to fade, disappearing completely in five days. Thirty-
six hours after transfusion it could be seen from stained
smears that the platelets were decreasing rapidly in number,
and on the third day one could be found only after prolonged
search. At this time the bleeding time was again delayed.
The day following this the palient's nose began to bleed and
fresh blood appeared in the stools. Since the onset of the dis¬
ease the patient had had an irregular temperature, varying
from III) to 103 F. This came to normal, except for slight re¬

missions, on May 20. Apparently the disease had run its
course, for at this time plates reappeared in the blood
(80,000), and hemorrhage from ear-pricks would last for only
three minutes. There was no further epistaxis or melena.
Convalescence was uneventful, and since then the patient has
continued his vocation without symptoms.

Differential Counts.—Made on May 8. 0, 12, In, 23. Folymor-phonuclear neutrophlls made up from 80 to 80 per cent, of thecells. The remainder were lymphocytes with an occasional mast-cell and eosiuopliil. Only one blast was seen.
Red Cells.—Moderate variation In size, shape normal. Mod¬erate amount of uchromn and polychromatophilia. An occasionalstippled cell.
Coagulation Time.—The comparative method was used. Thetempérai ure was kept constant at 40 C. My blood, which had a

coagulation time of live to six minutes, was used as a control.Usually several determinations were mude nnd the average taken.Platelet Vaunts.—I'ratt's method wns used In making the plate¬let counts on Muy 8, 11 und 10, The other determinations weremade by Wright's method. The variations in the platelet count
were so marked that estimations from stnlned cover-glass prep-nrntlons of the blood proved satisfactory. Smears were looked
over carefully with oil immersion lens on the days mentioned, andthe number seen per smear or field averaged.

Retraction of Clot.—The clot was non-retrnctlle after stnndlngforty-eight hours on May 11 and 10. It retracted normally onMay 12 and May 23.
lileeding 'time.—Determined by the method described. As arule several determinations were made and Ihe limes averaged.trine.—Normal except that it contained a sediment of redcells and a slight trace of albumin on May 8 to II. It contained

no sugar, bile, peptone, albuminoso, or nucleoproteld.
Stools.—May 8 to 12, rallier copious, soft and black; from May13 to 1(1, soft and light yellow (milk diet), (luaiac test was faintlypositive on May 18 and 14; strong on May IB. On May 17, the

stools were brown and soft and mixed with about 50 c.c. of fresh
blood and a little mucus. On May 18, the stools gave the guaiactest. May I!) to 23, the guaiac test was negative, No parasites or
ova were found.

The patient was seen eleven months after his illness and
vvus then apparently strong and healthy. White count 4,700.
Polymorphonuclears, 00 per cent.; lymphocytes, 34 per cent.;hemoglobin, 85 per cent. Plates 240,000. Bleeding time one
minute.

Case 2.—Summary.—Chronic ulcerativo colitis; melena;
reduced platelet count; delayed bleeding time; normal coagu¬lation time. The bleeding time was normal after the rise in
the platelet count following transfusion. The melena was
slightly increased by transfusion. The case is of interest in
showing a difference between the curative influence of trans¬
fusion in normal and in pathologic hemorrhage. Although the
general tendency to hemorrhage (shown by the shortened bleed¬
ing time) was markedly diminished by transfusion, hemorrhagefrom the intestinal ulcers was increased. The case shows the
difficulty of judging the tendency to abnormal hemorrhage byhemorrhagic symptoms alone.

History.—A. C, American, a boy aged 8, was admitted to
Massachusetts General Hospital Nov. 15, 1909, complainingof weakness and diarrhea. The family history is negative
for hemorrhagio disease. The patient's early life was normal.
He had had no serious acute illnesses. After the age of 2 he
suffered almost continually from diarrhea. He developed
slowly, was always thin, and never strong enough to go to
school. Alter the age of 4, there were four periods of a
month or less in which the stools contained considerable blood,
and the patient became pale and weak. He bled excessively
from a trivial out once. He never had ecchymosis on slight
injury, joint disturbance, nor other evidence of hemorrhagic
disease. For a month before admission to the hospital, the
linrrhea was more severe, the stools contained blood, nnd the
boy was becoming pale and weak.
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I,

clœaminaiion.—The patient was poorly developed, thin and
Pale, skin dear. Except for evidence of anemia, there vvus

nothing of interest on physical examination. There were
no telangiectases on the skin or mucous membranes, and no
jaundice. Blood-smears showed a scarcity of the plates. Counts
varied from 20,000 to 30,000. The bleeding time was twenty""miles. The coagulation time was normar;

Killing the first two and one-half weeks in the hospital a

prominent Bymptom vvus diarrhea. .The patient luid from eight.
t0 thirty stools n day, which consisted mostly of thin pus,
'""I Often contained u small amount of blood and mucus. The
Patient's temperature varied from 98 to 103 F.

'ransfusion..—On November 3 the patient was transfuse;!
Dr. Hugh Cabot, preparatory to ceeostomy. The child's

ather was donor. Following transfusion there was improve¬
ment in general condition and color. The temperature came
l" normal, and the pulse-rate dropped from 150 to lit).

"fiursi 'if D'ye,inc.—The platelet count, taken two hours
a"er transfusion, Was 90,000, and the bleeding time wns two
""""íes. Ti,,, coagulation time vvus unchanged. The amount
"' blood in the slools, however, was increased. In interpret-
'ng this result it must be borne in mind Hint; the patient hud
•ni extensive chronic ulcerativa colitis i proved by autopsy.):,
»condition which muy cause melena when ihe blood is normal,
 the increase following transfusion was thought to be due to

overfilling of the blood-vessels. Ceeostomy was performed on

the following day without ex¬

cessive hemorrhage. As in the
previous cuse, the platelets in¬
troduced by transfusion disap¬
peared rapidly, and in a few

days the count reached its for¬
mer low level. The bleeding time
again became delayed. The
melena continued. The boy
gradually became anemic, febrile,
anil died about a month later
oí' septicemia,

.1 a tugs g.- -Chronic ulcérai ive
colitis and enteritis. Extensive
inflammatory thickening of the
intestinal walls. Chronic pleuritis,
Hyperplasia ol' mesenteric lymph-

Streptococcus obtained From heart blood.

3

d,.!1 'K' .*•—Instrument for8*«»gUag the coagula-

"Olles.

DETAILED FINDINGS IN' ('ASIC Ï

»ate
}0 2B
10 es
10 :;„
11 j

,' ! 3
W 4
11/ UU/ s
11/ !)
H 18

( Transfusion))

Platelet
count.

32,000
23,000
22,000
20,000

80,000
72,000
25,000

i.0(10

Bleeding Coagulation
t line ( in in. >. time.

20
•Jii
I'll
20

2 V-i

io
10

Normal

Normal
5 niin.

5 mi n.

Normal

10/15,"i 19
"i 81
i i ._.'
.1.1/ :i

lil.ooll EXAMINATION

.:;. ciiii, minR. c.
!! C.ll(iiio.(.
\\- C.1,224,000
' <'.1,200,000

Hbg., 42%
lib;;.. 20' .

Hbg., 15<H
Hbg.
Hbg., 70%

While COUntS, 11.7(1(1
While Collllls. 8,100
While Counts, 4,700
While Counls.
White Counts, :i,N()(>

(ill
11/.'," Corning.3,280,000 Hbg., 70% White Counts, 8
11/ V' aiteruoon .

.

. ii.-l Ki.oiin lib«. White Counts, 2
11/9. Hb«-< s,';
11/18. '"'K-  '"'-'

".8,600,000 Hbg., 70%

.jHtTerentuaHorn in... t'liunls. t'olviiuirphiiniielear nentrophilS varied
in 80 ner cent. The remainder were lymphocytesReJrLoccasional mast-cell and eoslnophH. No blasts seen.

,".'''"«  - Moderate variation In size, si

Ah 2 ir.cea<
Red I' 'ISlOIUi, uiiim-Mll llliu tuaiii,.|,i.,

.n Moderate variation hi size, shape normal. Moderate
('(«/ i aehroma and polyshroraatophtliai. No stippling)

hlaii.i ','"'" '""' liiceiiiiH, rime.—Determined as in case l. The
/,',/',"''''' '"Ulited by Wright's mciluid.

Hon ,,,' ,,'"" ?t '''"' -On (ice.her 26 there was a very lUght retrae
ou November .'i and 4

ínlier II no retraction.
eiuimol.

Small ¡
 

I'^Iftlil- to thirty a (lav, throughout the pntienl's Illness

lloil of n.' ' "-"---"Il (iroiner ^o met

iii.Hlei-., ,'1"1 after twenty-four hours
, .;"" iiiiiinint of retraction; on Noven

oi —Normal.
In

eonsiOc 11""1"""1 and of pea-soup sonstotency, Stools contained
 able pus, a small amount oí tood residue and mucus. Uur-

in« the first few days, aller admission, they contained considerable
fresh blood. For ten days before transfusion they contained very
Little blood. After transfusion the stools were port-wine in color
¡nul contal.I considerable blood. .Melena continued until deathi
Stools contained no parasites or ova. Cultures taken frequently
showed only the colon bacillus.

(ask 3. Summary,—Chronic purpura hemorrhagioaí: Ec<
chymoses; purpura; hemorrhages from mucous membranes;
low platelet count; delayed bleeding time; relief of hemor¬
rhage for three days followed t ransl'iision ; relief of hemor¬
rhage after a spontaneous rise in the platelet count.

History. Georgiana-, American, a girl aged 3. vv a i ad¬
mitted to New York Hospital Oct. 3. 1909, Complaining of

epistaxis. The pal inn's parents, and three brothers und sis¬
ters are living and well. There is no history of hemophilia
in the family. The palienl bus had no acute illnesses. She
ha- had prolapse of the rectum several times. Since the age
ol 111 months, she has been subject to nose bleed, and cccliy-
mo.-is following slight injury, four months before admission
to the hospital, symptoms were more severe, and at one lime
she became pule und weak from epistaxis and bleeding from

Chart of Cuse 1.

u small cut on the head. She improved somewhat after this,
and tor the following two months there was little bleeding!
Two days before she came to the hospital, epistaxis began
again and continued until admission to the hospital.

Ii.rumination.—The palienl wns a moderately developed and
nourished little girl. She was pule und rutiler wcuk from
loss of blood. On Hie right shoulder, check, und lower ex¬

tremities were several small ecchymoses. There were no lelan-

giectases. The physical examination was otherwise iiniiiipor-
tnnt. Epistaxis continued almost without ceasing for live
days, and the child became almost pulseless.

Transfusion.—She was 1 ransl'used .on October 7 by Dr. K.
I). .Mel lure. The patient'« father was donor.

Course of Disease.—Transfusion improved the patient's
pulse—volume and color, but owing to bronehopneuiiionia.
which developed at about the same time, her condition re¬

mained serious for a few days.' The temperature, which hail
ranged from 98 to 102 F.. begun to decrease and reached

5. This case has been reported in another connection by Pool
and McClure, Annals of Surgery, September, 1910.
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normal about a week later. The pulse-rate immediately
dropped from 160 to 120 and a few days later to 00, where
it remained. There was no bleeding for three days alter trans¬
fusion. On the fourth day liiere was slight epistaxis, und

hemorrhage from the vagina and transfusion wounds. Later,
she hud slight, epistaxis und melena, as marked on the chart,
und a line peteeliial rash which followed si raining at stool.

Blood Examinations.—August S—red cells 2,800,000, hemoglobin
;ii per cent, oilier estimations showed about the same ratio be¬
tween Ihe red count ¡mil hemoglobin, The while count varied from
16,000 1" 21,000, llluiul smears on some occasions showed an excess

of lymphocytes (71 per cent.), but usually polymorphe predom¬
inated. The red cells showed polycbronialopliilia and moderate
variation in size. There were no blusis. The coagulation lime was

ahi.nl normal (Boggs' Instrument). The urine was nul remarkable.

for live weeks ailer leaving (lie hospital the palienl liad
no further bleeding, During the sixth week, however, she
had prolapse of ihe rectum with bloody stools. One week later,
She noticed that ecchymoses followed slight injuries. When
seen at this time, (Nov 21. 1009), her color und general health
were fairly good. On her head, elbow and legs, were

yjmi«.
«o
7°
fco

M
 I.)
»•-
M,
16

tli.m.i.l L.„.

/.-</..<' h? lo»<

C

to^)i.Ur,,K i,m<

-^ "PMc C.Uht

ï «

c5

î i

«î (

Flg. 0.—Chart of Case 2.

several small ecchymoses. Blood plates, us determined from
stained smears and counting chamber, were extremely scarce.

The bleeding time was about sixty minutes. The coagulation
time was normal. The clot was linn and non-rctraetile. 'Ibe

white count was 7,000; polynuelears, 45 per cent.; lympho¬
cytes. ,rif> per cent.: Iicmogloliiii, 90 per cent. 'Ihe palienl was

seen again four months later (April 7, 1010). She hud been

free from licinorrliagic symptoms for some time. Plates were

then abundant in stained smears, und licniorrhage from car

pricks would lust for from live to ten minutes. The hemo¬
globin was 85 per cent.

Platelet counts were not made in this case at the time of
transfusion. It seems probable, however, that, as in the pre¬
vious cases, Ihe relief of lieinorrliuge. after transfusion, was

associated with an increase in the platelet count.

COMMENT

A review of the cases shows a striking dependence of
hemorrhagic diathesis on the reduced number of plate¬
lets. In Cases 1 and 2 the platelet counts before trans-

fusion were :i.0OO ¡md 20,000; the bleeding limes were,
respectively, ninety and twenty minutes. After trans¬
fusion the counts were 110,000 and 89,000, and the
bleeding time in each ease was three minutes. After the
disappearance of these platelets, apparently introduced
into the patients' circulation by transfusion, the bleed¬
ing times were again delayed (forty minutes and twenty
minutes). In Cases 1 and :i the bleeding limes (forty
minutes and one hour) came to normal after spontaneous
rises in the píatele! counts.

As to spontaneous hemorrhages, there was complete
relief in ('uses 1 and 3 for three days after transfusion
¡md after spontaneous rises in the platelet counts.
In Case 2 intestinal hemorrhage was slightly increased
by transfusion, in spile of the fact that the general
tendency to bleed (shown by the shortening of the

bleeding time) was less marked. This apparently con-

tradictory result may lie accounted ior
by the fact that intestinal hemorrhage
in this case was not entirely patho¬
logic hemorrhage, but was due largely
to bleeding I'rom intestinal ulcers. The

•inciense alter transfusion may have
I'ol lowed the more complete tilling of
the blood-vessels.

In each of the cases the coagula¬
tion time of the blood bore no rela¬
tion either to the platelet count or to
hemorrhagic symptoms. The coagu¬
lation time was practically the same
before ¡md after transfusion, and be¬
fore and after the spontaneous rises
in the platelet count.

Other cases of hemorrhagic disease
with a reduced number of platelets
(twenty) have been reported by
Denys, Hayem, Ehrlich, Eélbër, Ben-
saude and Rivet, Coe, Pratt and Sell¬
ing. In one case reported by Ben-
saude and luvet" there was a low
count (6,000) during a hemorrhage
crisis. During a remission in the dis¬
ease the count was 161,000. Coe' has
attached more importance to the rela¬
tionship between the reduced number
of platelets and hemorrhage than
other observers. In one of his eases,
the most severe epistaxis occurred

when the platelets, estimated from stained smears, were
almost absent. Previously they had been present, but in
diminished number. In another case of purpura hem-
oi'i'liagiea, platelets, frequently estimated from smears,
were almost absent during two hemorrhagic periods, and
were present during remissions.

The reported cases differ in etiology. Many belong to
the group known as idiopathic purpura hemorrhagica.
Some of the cuses were evidently symptomatic. One of
Pratt's cases8 accompanied nephritis. The platelet count
was 9,000. Benzol poisoning was the etiologic agent
in Selling's cases. The clinical condition was aplastic
anemia. In one of his eases the platelet count was 2,500.
In ('use 2 reported in this paper, the hemorrhagic diathe¬
sis may have been secondary to ulcerativo colitis. Plate-

6. Arch. g\l=e'\n de m\l=e'\d., 1905, I, 193.
7. Coe, J. W. : The Treatment of Purpuric Conditions and Hemo-

philia, The Journal A. M. A., Oct. 6, 1906, p. 1090.
8. Osler's Modern Medicine, 1908, iv.
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let counts may also be low in lyniphocyfie leukemia,
]"','iiiei(ius iiiieiniii. and curly typhoid fever, and in each
'osease purpura bemorrhagica is a recognized eoniplica-linil.

' ue data leads one lo believe (luit a reduced number
1,1 platelets is not simply a phenomenon accompanying
s,l|"i' types of hemorrhagic diseuse, lull rather that it
may be the direct cause of homorrhagie diuthesis in sev¬

rai diseases.
EXl'lílüMKNTAI. VVOHK

Experimental work seemed desirable to determine
whether the hemorrhagic diathesis was due directly to
the lack of platelets, or whether it was due to an abnor¬
mal coagulability oí the blood which might accompany a

^dueed number of platelets. It seemed desirable also lo
blow lo what extent the platelet count must be-reduced
to cause hemorrhage.
,

''i benzol poisoning we have a condition simulating
1(li')|)athic purpura hemorrhagica, Santessin" has re¬

ported eases and experiments in which hemorrhages
Ur|1' produced by benzol. Selling's cases'" oí a similar
nature clinically, hud very low platelet counts. He has
 '"mid" that subcutaneous inject ions of benzol in animals
{educes the platelet count. This reduction is thought to
°o due largely to the ¿plastic condition of the bone-mar¬
row caused by the poison.

% experiments were performed mainly on dogs,
*Qd, according to a method suggested by i>r. Belling;
Benzol was given daily for six to twelve days. The
Platelel count would usually rise at lirst. hut Latex would
)!l'.' "'"I continue low for a number of days after the
'".¡''' tioiis of benzol hud been stopped. In several in¬
stances the count was reduced to :!0,000. The white
count waa usually high even in the iale singes ol Ihe

poisoning!.
rib.; results1- support a conclusion which might he

lil'"wn from this series of cuses, namely, that when
other conditions are normal, moderately low.platelet
counts ¡u-,. not associated with hemorrhagic diathesis.
*"e platelet counts, after transfusion, in (.'uses J and
" w«re only one-third of the normal, and vel there was

''." evidence of pathologic hemorrhage. The bleeding
""" was only moderately delayed (ten to twenty niin-

J'll's) in Case '3. when the platelet counts varied from
~°>000 t„ :!().iioo. The tendency to bleed in Oaaés l ami
" Wi,s extreme only during the practical absence of plate-1
i

 lu the experimental work the platelet counts in
*°g« and rabbits were ceduced from the normal (200,000t0 600,000) to from 50,000 to 75,000 without ihe up-
ear*nee of hemorrhagie diathesis. Only a more ev

"";' reduction (lo 30,000) caused a delay in the hleed-
lfi tune, ¡uni hemorrhages into ihe organs) These is an

 liuiogv between this observation and the'observations of
'"W'lc und llinvvil/. on chloroform poisoning;" They"'""' that, when other conditions are normal, a moderate

" "',|'"1' ¡n the quantity ol' fibrinogen does not cause

moarhagic diathesis, in their experiments hemorrhage
 

** pioliuio,.,! (in|v w\u.n ,|R. i-ciluetion vvus extreme. II
[ikely, Ihen.'lhiil both platelets and librinogen play1 arising role in the control of hemorrhage. Kilhcr one

muy be moderately reduced without symptoms, but after
an extreme reduction there is a tendency to bleed.

The experiments failed to show abnormalities in the
coagulability of the blood accompanying low platelet
counts, which account for prolonged hemorrhage. The
coagulation time was normal, or slightly shortened when
the platelet count was as low as 30,000. The quantity of
fibrinogen was normal or slightly increased (0.55 per
cent, to 0.(15 per cent.) ; furthermore, Ihe fibrinogen
present was all convertible info librin, and the librin
examined in a number of ways bad a normal microscopic
appearance.

The seruiii in one instance was examined by Pro¬
fessor llowell, and found to contain Ihrombin. The
only abnormality in the clot noted was diminished
ul luelihililv. u peculiarity shown by llayein and others
lo be associated with and probably duo directly to a lack
of platelets. Normal plasma deprived of platelets in
various experimental ways clots quickly, bul does not
reliad from the sides of the -vessel containing it. and
extrude serum.

The hemorrhagic diathesis is explained, possibly,
through investigations on experimental thrombi: In a

bleeding vessel, (her.v conditions suitable for the
formation of a thrombus, that is, injured intima und u

flowing stream of blood. Platelets, although they have

little, if any. influence on Ihe clotting of still blood, play
u si liking rôle in the formal ion of thrombi. The inves-

0 et- I \ S V y i* } ¿ H i°n 'WJ '*' u it> n 'i tj >c ^'ji->utu>t,i>

/GO

fi) rf

eu 4
%»
o

""i
a.* J

f/«c<H<»^Ulpi'n.

l'ig. 7.—Chart oí Cnsc ;ï.

i ¡-¡liions of Haveln, Eberth and Schimm&Lhusch, Welch,
I'liitt, and others, have shown thai aller trauma to a

blood vessel platelets are Ihe first élément to adhere to
the injured intima, and that within a few minutes they
me mussed in great numbers at the injured point.
Later, leukocytes, librin, ¡uni red cells ure included ill the
process, and a plug is formed consisting of masses of
each of these elements. The. investigations of .1. II.
Wright1'1 show more clearly the rôle which the thrombus
plays in stopping hemorrhage. His experiments were

made by piinel uring vessels with a needle. The resulL-
ing thrombi were likewise made up largely of platelets,
and were evidently u faelor in plugging Ihe Opening)
An absence of platelets won III lead io abnormality
in the formation of thrombi, and might be a cause of

prolonged hemorrhagEi Pratt has laid inore emphasis
I him other observers on the rôle which red cells play in
thrombus formation. The failure of eryl hroeytes in
carrying out this function explains, possibly, the delayed
bleeding time noted in severe anemia.

9. Santessin : Arch. f. Hyg., 1897. xxi, 336 ; Skand. Arch. f.

Physiol., 1900, x, 1.
10. Selling : Bull. Johns Hopkins Hosp., 1910, xxi, 32.

11. Unpublished experiments which will appear in the Journal
of ExperimentalMedicine.
12. A complete report of results will be made later.

13. Unpublished experiments which will appear in the Journal ofExperimentalMedicine.
14. Personal communication.
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CONCLUSIONS

The question now arises whether the facts admit the
conclusion that an extreme reduction in the number of
platelets is a cause of hemorrhagic diathesis, or whether
the low platelet count must be considered a phenomenon
which is sometimes found in hemorrhagic disease. The
facts are as follows :

1.. In the cases of hemorrhagic disease summarized,
evidently differing in nature and etiology (acute and
chronic idiopathic purpura liemorrhagiea, chronic uleer-
ative colitis, aplastic anemia, nephritis), the constant
features associated with the tendency to bleed were the
reduced number of platelets, and the modification of the
clot probably dependent on it, namely, diminished
retractility..

2. In the eases reported in this paper, relief of the
tendency to bleed followed not only the rises in the
platelet count occurring at a remission in the disease, but
followed also the rise brought about by transfusion. In
the latter case, the tendency to bleed returned when the
platelets disappeared.

:>. experiments in which the platelet count was

reduced by benzol failed to show an abnormality in the
coagulability of the blood, which accounts for the hemor¬
rhages of benzol poisoning.

I. The structure and the mode of formation of experi¬
mental thrombi suggests, from an anatomic standpoint,
that platelets play a rôle in stopping hemorrhage.

II may he permissible to mention two more points of
interest suggested by the cases.

None of the patients showed so marked a tendency to
bleed after transfusion as before, even after the platelet
counts' hud dropped to their previous low level. In
Cases 1 and 2, the bleeding limes were ninety minutes
and twenty minutes before transfusion. On the fifth
day after transfusion, when the count was again low,
the bleeding limes were only half as long, fifty minutes
and ten minutes. The spontaneous hemorrhages in
('uses 1 and I! were never so severe after as before trans¬
fusion. Since anemia is associated with a delayed bleed¬
ing lime, this relief might he accounted for by the rise
in ihe red count. In interpreting the beneficial results
following transfusion, this point should always he con¬

sidered.
In each of Ihe eases, the platelets introduced by trans¬

fusion disappeared rapidly. It is grunted thai these
platelets muy have been destroyed prematurely by the
disease from which ihe patient suffered, or by processes
analogous lo heniolvsis. ele. The uniform rapidity in
the rate of disappearance, however, suggests that plate¬
lets are short-lived bodies. This interpretation is sup¬
ported by the residís obtained from the study of trans¬
fusion in benzol poisoning. In this-case also, platelets
introduced by transfusion disappear rapidly. It is also
supported by results, to be reported later, which show
that the normal rate of formation of platelets is prob¬
ably extremely rapid, and may amount to as much us

one fourth of the entire number in the body per day.
The evidence suggests strongly that platelets disinte¬
grale or are utilized by the body in enormous numbers,
and that the count is kepi constant under a given set of
conditions by a correspondingly rapid rate of formation.

The type of hemorrhagic disease described in this
paper eun he sharply differentiated from other types of
disease, such us hemophilia, melena neonatorum, pur¬
pura simplex, llenoeh's purpura, etc., which are due to
other abnormalities. To this type of disease belong the

so-called idiopathic purpura hemorrbagicas, and some

cases of symptomatic purpura. The latter will probably
be found most frequently in aplastic anemia, pernicious
anemia, lymphocytic leukemia, typhoid fever and in¬
testinal diseases. The symptoms may be mild, or may
be so severe and acute that the patient bleeds to death m

a few clays. In mild cases, purpura may not appear.
The only demonstration of the disease muy be (as in Case
2) excessive hemorrhage from a local lesion.

The diagnosis is easy. If the platelet count is reduced
to a sufficient degree to cause hemorrhage, the fact may
he determined by examining carefully made cover-glass
preparations. The absence of retractility of the clot is
considered by Hayein and his pupils characteristic of
the condition, and is of diagnostic import. A point
which I have found of value in following the cases and
also in the diagnosis is the marked delay in the bleeding
time.

Transfusion gives good results in the treatment of the
disease. In addition to replacing blood, it stops hemor¬
rhage for a few days, and may tide the patient over a

serious crisis. The treatment is probably applicable to
ihe symptomatic as well as to the idiopathic types of
disease, and may be useful in the treatment of some
cases of typhoid hemorrhage.

In concluding, I wish to acknowledge my indebtedness to
Dr. E. H. Wliipplc, of the department of pathology, to Pro¬
fessor W. II. Ilovvell of the department of physiolopy, und tu
Dr. L. Selling for their kind assistance in the experimental
work.

2928 Forest Avenue.

ABSTRACT OF DISCUSSION

Dr. .T. II. I'hatt, Boston: There seems to be some relation
between the blood platelets in the blood anil purpura hem-
orrhagica. Normally, the number of blood platelets is about
450,000 to the cubic millimeter. In simple purpura I found
the platelet count was greatly reduced; in one fatal cuse

it fell as low as 7,000. This patient had continuous hem¬
orrhages from the lips and mouth. The platelet count was

made 3 times on different days, and the largest number of
platelets found was 10,000. In a case of mild purpura hem-
orrhagica there were 105.(10(1 platelets per cm. The only oilier
condition in which I have found very low platelet counts is

lymphatic leukemia. The relation between purpura and
the coagulation time is less clear. Wright asserted that pur¬
pura was due In delay in tile coagulation time und that the
treatment of the disease consisted in reducing the coagulation
time to the normal by the administration of calcium chlorid
or calcium lactate. I found the records of the Johns Hop¬
kins llospitnl und the Massachusetts Genera] Hospital those
of 34 cases of purpura in which the coagulation time of the
blood had been determined. The average coagulation time
of the blood in Iliis series of eiisi-s was 51/, minutes, which
is within the normal limits. In only u few cases did I find
a delay in the coagulation. T have seen a patient with pur¬
pura bleeding to death from the mucous membrane when the
coagula I imi time vvus normal. Over the lobe of the ear at the
site of tho puncture a thick, moist clot formed, but blood
continued to ooze from the wound for a long time. I believe
that Dr. Duke's method of determining the "bleeding time"
will be found to have great clinical value. In the case I
have just cited in which the coagulation time was normal
the bleeding time was doubtless greatly increased.

Db. W. W. Dike. Kansas City, Mo.: Transfusion must be
done by the direct method. Delibrinated blood is free fron'
platelets and therefore in itself would not increase the count-
There is a special indication for transfusion preparatory to

operation in this condition. In addition to the usual result«
which follow transfusion, the tendency to bleed is diminished.
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